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CITY CHAT.

Lunch at the Star tonight.
Go to the Tower tomorrow.
Music at the Tower tomorrow.
Band concert at the Tower tomor-

row.
Free lunch at the Star saloon to-

night.
Fish ehow.ler at the Star saloon to

night.
Trv ice cream soda at Krell

Math's.
Delightful music at the Tower to

morrow.
siv minute cars on the Tower line

tomorrow.
A line line of fresh vegetables at

Huncher's.
Fresh strawberries at Huncher

this evening.
Hlencr's completv band at the

Tower Sunday.
Peter Fries left last night for Chi

cago on business.
Ihe lmlieations tor Sumlav are

clearing ami cooler.
Cream servel with cverv irlass of

soil a at Krell ..v. Math's.
Phosphates that do von good to

drink at Krell A: Math's.
An electric train to the Watch

Tower cverv six minutes tomorrow
afternoon.

John P. Weverhauser
left last night for Chicago
to the World's Fair.

ami wif'
on a visit

Otto Kiulert and Harry lirooks
a successf ul lishing eiedition

to the vicinity t .Moseow, la.
We pure fruit juice ami crys-

tal spring water in our soda. He
member this and try Krell iV Math":
soda.

James Campbell was released from
the county jail yesterday, bond be.
ing furnished in sufhcicnt amount
for his release.

Hector 1. DeJean and Miss llattie
M. Kuch. of this city, were married
bv Hoy. J. H. Kerr at his residence
Thursday evening.

Postmaster Wells" condition re-

mains unchanged, lie is still very
low though a slight i in provemen t
was manifest this morning.

Found Hold w atch on Second avc- -

nne. Owner can recover property
by identifying same. Impure for A.
L. Worth. Kimball house. Daven-
port. Ia.

Robert I.ee. superintendent of the
Coal Valley Minimi company's mines
at Cable, is now a resident of Koek
Island. ha ing moved his family here
this week.

The Hock Island plow works will
probably shut down this month or
within the next six weeks at least
for the ami ual invoice, repairs, etc.
The company is now busy turning
out hay loaders.

Gov. Altgeld has in accordance
with the recent act of the legislature
appointed the commission to locate
the position of Illinois troops on the
battletield's of Cliickamauga and
Chattanooga. Maj. L. M. Huford be-

ing selected from this city.
Mrs. Walter Johnson left this

morning for Champaign to be pres-
ent at the exercises attendant upon
the graduation of her daughter. Miss
Harriet, from the state university.
Mr. Johnson goes to Champaign
Monday to be thereon the same oc-

casion.
The Kock Island postollice civil

service examination at the city
council chamber. before Tutors
Wickman. Schneider and Liedtka. of
Postmaster Wells force. The pro.
ccedings are all conducted with
closed doors and what passes be-

tween Mr. Wells' tutors and the ap-
plicants present is not divulged un-

til' th' examinations are over.
Mavor Medill has decided to desig-- a

voting place in each ward in con-
nection with the school election to be
held June 27. The mayor rightly be-

lieves that the abuses of the elective
franchise, usually characteristic of
our school elections, will not be
mitigated ny three voting places,
and that a voting place in each ward
will alone suflice and at the same
time conic within the-law- .

The Most Interesting Thing In America.
An English traveler passed throuph his

city on the way to London. lie had epont
three months in the United States seeing
things. A friend asked what was the most
interesting thing lie saw in the country,
and he answered without hesitation that it
was a mule! Then he explained that he had
visited certain mines where mules were
used to haul the tramcars, and their won-
derful pntience and intelligence bad made
en him a deep impression.

Some of the tunnels were so low that the
animals had to hold their heads down and
partly stoop to go through, bnt there was
never any trouble. He pointed out a char-
acteristic of the mule that makes him un-

like a horse. Many Americans have noticed
it. If a horse touches his ears in going un-

der a low bridge or through a tnnnel he
will invariably throw his head up and re-

ceive a hard knock. When a mule's ears
touch anything his head goes down. In
some parts of this country it is a high com-
pliment to a man to eay that he has as
much sense as a mule. New York Tribune.

Funeral of

LAID TO REST.

the Late M. It. Otiborn A

Tribute.
The remains of the late M. B. Os-bo- rn

arrived from Salt Lake City
aver the C, K. I. & P. last night and
were taken to the residence of his
daughter, Mrs. Henry Curtis, on
Secand avenue. The funeral occurred
from the residence to the Central
Presbyterian church at 2 o'clock this
afternoon, where services were con-

ducted by Rev. W. S. Marquis and
Kev. J. 11. Kerr. It was juite large- -

lv attended lv old friends of the de
ceased, the interment being made in
Chippiannock cemetery. The fol-

lowing were honorary pall bearers:
Judge Lueian Adams, U. Crampton,
J. S. Gillmore, lion. W. H. Gest. Dr.
J. W. Stewart and Mylo Lee.

A Fitting Tribute.
The Salt Lake City Tribune

pays this tribute to the deceased:
A few weeks since The Tribune

made mention of the celebration, by
his familv, on March 3rd, of the
itoth birthday of Marcus 1?. n.

He acknoledged the notice
in his own hand writing, and it was
as clear of brain, as firm, clear and
regular i:i penmanship as though the
note had been written by some one
40 vcars vounger than Mr. ()s-bor- n.

At that time his physical!
declared that all his organism seem-
ed sound, and he knew no reason
why his life should not be spared for
yet a score of years. Hut it seem
the keen eves of the physical! could
not distinguish the mildew that
was over all. It was another case
like that of the one-hors- e shay,

every part was jest as strong cv. the
rent. " ami yesterday it all crumbled
to dust. A grand old man was Mr.
Osborn. He was a most capable
man almost to the last,
and for seventy of his ninety
years his life was devoted to making
others happier and better. He lived
a blameless life, ami a life so tilled
wit h good deeds that had each one
be-- a feather in his dying couch,
they would have made it softer than
down. For many vcars he has been
waiting the summons that came yes
terday, out it has lieen a clieertul
waiting, and there has never been
;i moment when he lias not been
readv and willing to go. lie seemed
always in the same frame of mind
as that expressed by the late Hishop
John Sharp on his last birthdav.
which, as we remember the words.
was: ' am thankful mat my me
lias been sparred so long, and when
mv tinal call shall come, 1 shall be
thankful, too, for that." It is a
great thing to go down to the grave
in a calm like that, and intensities
the belief that when men generally
better understand the plan of life
there will be no more apprehension
at the approach of death than there
now is at the coming of death's wel
come brother sleep.

African Fruit Kulned by Insects.
Half measures are of no avail in deal

ing with the parasitic fly ceratitis that
scourgo of the fruit farmers in South
Africa. Mr. A llliam Tuck of Grahams- -

town, who expresses this opinion, is a
high authority on fruit farming. Ho
tells nr-- that in the eastern province
they can never depend on any fruit ex-

cept grapes coming to ripeness without
damage from fly larva?, though where,
owing to high altitude 2,0ui) feet to
3,000 and over thero arc sharp frosts
every winter such fruits as can stand
the cold are fairly free from the plague,
because the larv cannot tide over the
frost.

It sometimes happens that scarcely a
peach ripens in the whole province with-
out a worm inside. Mr. Tuck is for he-
roic remedies. He is decidedly of opin-
ion that if a general and perfect destruc-
tion of all the fruit grown in any one
year could be brought about by the com-
mon consent of the whole body of fruit
growers the fly might be stamped out,
but he mournfully confesses that the
universal system of "go as you please,"
added to the isolated life of cape farms,
rendersany such united action of a year's
self denial for the common good quite
impracticable. London News.

Why Snow Fulls In Flakes.
Snow falls to the earth in flakes be-

cause it is water solidified in starlike
crystals, each snowflake being usually
made up of several crystals, which are
excessively light on account of the large
quantity of air among the frozen parti-
cles. The snow crystals arise from the
slow passage of the water vapor of
clouds, when the temperature falls be-

low freezing point, into the solid condi-
tion, the fairylike transformation taking
place by the molecule or smaltesa inde-
pendent particles of the water grouping
themselves with the utmost mathemat-
ical regularity around different centers.

Each crystal of enow, as of anything
else, is therefore a more or less perfect
geometrical solid. The most complete
enow crystals are formed in a clear at-

mosphere, where there Is nothing to re-

tard the gradual process of crystalliza-
tion or molecular construction. Bain,
on the other hand, being a liquid, falls in
drops. London Tit-Bit- s.

Bakin
Powdec:

The l ) hit (it:n-- f 'J r 1 1 r i Powder, No Ammonia; No Alum

Used in oi Hcsits 10 Ycars th: Standard.

THE ARGUS, SATURDAYS JUNE 3, 1893.
fthen'matiim Cured in a Dy.

"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys-
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
lirst dose greatly benefits 75 cents.
Sold by

Otto Gkotjax, Druggist,
Kock Island.

Intelligence Column.

ARE YOU IS NEED?

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a part ner
Want a situation

Want to rent roome
Want a servant E"l

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a hoiife

Want to exchanpe anything
Wunt te sell household I'oods

Want to mske any real estate limn
Want to Bell or iratle fcr anything

Want to Hud customers for anything
USB THESE COLUMN s.

nHK 1A1LY AKGUS DELIVERED ATYOUR
i. door every crenine for Ixhic per week.

CR SALE NEW FO 1.1)1 N; I5K1) AND
other furniture at SOU Twenty-fourt- street

Ii.irf.aln if t:iken qu ek.

fin AN WANTEO; SALAHY AND EXPENSES.
I VI Permanent pi ice: whole T part time. Ap
ply at (Hire. Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen
Chicago.

TTTT ANTE I) UHZIEKS; SHOP WORK
Vf steady emi!ovmei:t for rapid worker.

The Korean Po , 'ot Twenty second and Union
ttreets, t huairo. 111.

I70UND ON SEVENTH ".NTT TKEET AND
I Seventh avneiie, a lady's ket, probthlv
fell from a Tower car. Owner hive Fame by
applying at fti? Seventeenth street, and piyin;
ctiar?et.
pLMRVOYANT. SEE THE (JKEAT CALI-- l

fornia I'liirvoyant at Keator house. Moline,
for a short time only. Hoora 1 and "J. one flight
u-- , lailief' entrance.. Sixtci th s'rett. Ladies.
50 tints to ?1 ; jicMUmen, 1 .

a ;snts wan'i ;;i)-m;- exts TO TAKE ORt. tiers In ;ery town and i.ity : commission or
liberal c:t!arv .o successt'j MiiieMors; sreadv
work. v?ct d references and territory
promptly. Ellwaiiuer & Barry, Ml. Hope nurser
ies, - r. . .

OFFER All S NTS Bill MSKY IN Ex-
clusiveWE territory. Our safe at slht in

cilT or country Aleuts first in field aeiuailv
irtt! ini; rich. One agent in one day cleared J'.U.oii
So can 5o-i- I'Hfi oi;no free. Address Alpine
Safe Co , No. ItoO-'J- Clark street 'Cincinna-i- . O.

11TANTE ; TWO Oil THREE MENTOKEP-- V

resent our well known hone In this state.
Our meu handle live or six lines of articles which
enables ns ro pay handsome wr.ges Salaries
ranye lrom to $r2." a month, iiccord'.ng to ma-
terial iu the men. L. 1 May .v. Co., si. l'aul,
M inn . imrseryiiH n, florists, seedtmeii, seed po
tatocs. implements, etc..

B WINTER.

Wholesale Dealer and Importer of

Wines and Liquors.
lt16 and 101 Third Av

Attention Ladies.
MOUNTAIN DKW

is the Wt skin lntin in nso. It contains no
mint' nil oroily pubstanct !. Sold by

THE WARREN BROWN CO.
Room IS, Dittoc Block. Daveniwrt. corner

Third and Brady.
F4 page Medical treatise containing much infor-

mation and many valuable receipts free upon

House Raising, and Moving- -
S A TIS FACTION ti L" A KA N'TEE1.

liaisino; brick huililinps especially
Address E. A- - ROUNDS,

1M5 Secnth Avenue. Box 1C1

Shoe 1SC4

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove having a tank that cannot betaken off
for filling, unless the burners ara closed.

THE - MEAL'' is the only
btove having an indicator to show when the
hurncrrt are opcu o closud.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
htovc l aving glass tubes to .allow th j drip
pii g of when the st v - in ue.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
Btove having burners that cam t be opened
f:tr.licr than necessiry.

THE MEAL" is the only
stove hav'ni? all par s rmu'e of material
which cannot rrst

DAYID DON.
1G15 and 1617 Secot d vt-i.u- --.

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

AND

ORGASM

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin
Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

mmm&m.

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hind the finest brands of domestic
and Imported ciears. All brands of tohacro.
The score of all the ball frames wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFP? Prop.,
1S08 Second Avenue.

SHOES.
20 pairs turned, square were $ 4

2j 4. were ' 4 00
31 "button 6 4

" " 6 " 3
8 French " 6 00 3 50
14 " " 6 00 3

" & " 6 3
" 5 " 3

33 5 " 3 50
32 " " ' 5 3 50

button, toe, " 5 " 3
" " ' " " ' 4 3 00

47 ' " 5 3
64 ' 44 44 44 4 44 3 00
71 44 fine finished sense 44 4 50 - 4 2 75
9 " patent leather, turned, 44 6 50 4 4 2 50
8 44 line 44 4 44 2

44 44 44 patent 44 3 44 2
103 44 44 44 toe, 44 3 00 4 4 2

store.

QUICK

-- QUICK

patent

M clNTIRE

FINAL WIND-U- P IN

Cloak Department
week warn to close out even C

Jacket and Ready-mad- e Dress we
make it object you
make discount

- 20 PEE OEM v.
One-fift- h deducted the of erv
garment stock.

3Cgr"Soui new added Ett-rv- 1 - . ,

iilttta j

The Columbia :

These Prices Speak for themselve
One Price to all-S- pot Cash.

Curtains the Week.
23 Curtains - - - u

5 50 Lace ....
Lace Curtains now - - -

Ladies' Belts.
Take your choice cf wash 10c B-i- no.

Gent's Neckties.

Ola

bright four-i- n hand, puff tecks in all v.,

choice ror 25c They be
early yx pick.

H'ooJen l."e. 1: . . ; .

up. Spaulilins' National League Matches ;1 .

THE COLUMBIA,
G. YOUNG, Proprietor.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic anil DispsiDa Mm
building :u-- .

and Twentyahird

J. F. KOSKSFIELD. Ti'l u : iv.

ROSENFIELD
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters
T . ':ami Plumbing. - -

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
On small lots, mostly narrow widths, in the grades of Ladies' Shoes and Oxford Ties at tfc

have placed Fall with the manufacturers for immense new stock in Fine Shoes. While
are we are determined dispose of small lots, particularly narrow widths, now in stock. Note the

LACE AND BUTTON
finest kid, hand tip, cloth top, $6 00 now 00

lace $6 00
00 00

25 French common sense, 00 50
bronze, cloth top. kid, lace,
finest lined kid, blucher style, 50

57 M. K. foot form, 00 50
53 hand common sense, 00 50

linest kid, hand turned, picadilly lace, 50
English last, button, 50

55 hand opera 00 50
64 dongola 50

linest goat, Waukenphast, 00 50
Dongola common sense, 50

dull Dongola, button, common
finest hand

Dongola4 cloth top, lace, tip, 00 50
32 tip, lace, 50 50

abort vamp, 00

decuua nvcuue.

This we
h?ve.

an for to buy we v.!''
of

from price
in

styles for this salt--.

Lace for
Our $0 Lac- - now 3:,

"ur Curtains now
f0

out basket full for

iob and shad-- ,
25c. sure move

come and get
Patent Mop Stick Pails

1.25, Parlor

1728 Second Av.

located corner Fif'.h
street.

BROS.

House Heating Sanitary

all finer

We our orders our Ladies
goods being made, all

welt,

welt,
linest

straight
finest

plain

Our

will

OXFORD TIES Oil LOW SHOES.
47 pairs best kid, common sense, hand turned, were
54
46
14
31
14
29
10
35
74
18
28
ll
25
17

T

a

A
to it

nr
at Sc.

F

Is cow in his new the of &ve

2J:

tli

to

44 44 44 44opera toe, plain,
44 44 4 patent tip, hand turned

best patent leather, cloth fops 44 44

fine patent leather vamps, ooze tops, hand turned

kid
duchess.

fine kid, opera toe,
44 44 common sense,
44 . 44 square toe, tip,

44 44 southern ties,
French kid, bronze,
bronze Theo ties,
ooze strap slippers, different

cloth tops, 4 4 4

tops,

There is ouite a number of small lots
which will be sold at a mere somr. With t lie

determined to slmw rr:imlest stock of Fine Fo
ever had, and thus it is that we have made tlfese big reductions at considerably less than the manufacturing cost
buy the very finest goods at a less price than cheaper goods being sold for. '

M

hades

3.-- .

4

at

3 and 4 pa:
opening

arc tho

are
Its a splendid "j

& K
tie oi' "f

Cloiiir.- - Sfjte a:

0


